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1. L CAM I'D I'LL,

I'libliiher nitJ l'ro;i-i;tor- .

OFFICE --On the Eas side f Willamette
; Irect, between Seventh ami Eighth Street.

i'KRMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

Per annum $2 50

Six Months. .. . .' 1.25
Three month. .75

OUR ONLY

KA.TK3 OF ADVE1ITIS1NQ.
Advertisements insiitetl as follows;

One square, ten line or less one insertion $3;
each subsequent insertion $1. Cash required
Iu advance.

Time advertisers will be charged at the fal-

lowing rates: .
One square three months , Sfi 00

Oue square nix month 8 00

One square one yo:ir 12 00

Transient notices in local column, '20 cvnts

per line tor each insertion.
Advertising hills will he renlered quarterly.
All job work must he paid fok on dklivkhv.

CEO. B. D93BI8,

Attorney arid Counsellor-at-La- w,

T1LL PRACTICE IX THE COURTS
W of the Second Judicial District and in

'ie Supreme Court of this State..
Sptoml attention given to collections ami

matters in probate

L, BILIEU
I

--Attorney and Counsellor at Law, -
EUGENE CITY", OREGON.

IN ALLT11E COURTS OF
PRACTICES Will give special attention

to collections and probate matters.

Okfick- - --Over llendrick k Eakin's br.nk.

Washburne & Woodcock
Attoriicys-sit-Ln- w.

rfUGENE CITY, - - - OREGON

OFFICE At the Court House. jy8iu3

GEO. A. UOHHIS. B. W. CONDON.

CONDON & DORRIS,

At torn cys-sii- - L;au ,
EUGENE CITY, - - - OREGOX

OFFICE Over Robinson it Church's hardware
store.

CEO. M. MILLER,

tUtoray and Ccunsallor-at-La- and

Real Estate, Agent.
EUGENE CTTx - OREGON.

OH Ice formerly occupied by Thompson &

lean.

J. E. FEN TON,
Attorncy-at-La- w.

EUGEXIS CITY OREGOX.

Secial attention given to I'robate business
and Abstracts of Title.

Ol'FICE Over Grunge Store.

T.W.HA1UIIS, M.D.
Physician and Surgeon,

OFFICE

Wilkin's Drug Store.
Residence on Fifth street, where. Dr Shulton

ormerly resided.

DR. JOSEPH" P. GILL,
1AK BE FOUND AT HIS OFFICE or

when not professionally engaged.

Residence on Eighth street, opposite Tresby
eriau Church.

J.J. WALTON. Jr.,
ATTORN KY-AT-LA-

EUGENE CITY, OREGOX.

PRACTICE IN ALL THEWILL of the State.
Hecittl attention given to real estate,

and probate matters.
Collecting all kinds of claims against the

United States Government.
Ollice in Walton's brick rooms 7 and 8.

B. F. DORRIS,
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE

AGENT.

HAVE SOME VEIiY DESIRABLEI Farms, Improved and Unimproved Town
property for sale, on easy terms.

Property Eentcd and Rents Collected.

The Insurance Companies I represent are
among the Oldest and most Reliable, and in
the Prompt andEui'iTABM! adjustment of their
oar.es Stand Second to Xonk.

A. share of your patronage is solicited.
OHice over the Grange Store.

B. F. DORRIS.

J. DAVIS,

Merchant Tailor.
OPENED A SHOP OX NINTHHAS opposite the Star Bakery, wheie

he is prepared to do all kinds of work offered
in his line.

A lare stock of Fine Cloth, on hand for
customers to vlect from.

One "f our is the cutting and
kin of Ldie Cloaks.

and cleaning dune promptly.
(finruutecL

Eugene, Xov. ti, liSti. tf

ay & Henderson,
-- THE LEADING

U MBEETAKiHQ
House in Eugene. Corner 7th and Wil. Sts

l : ftI X JJ

'"Ti FOR THE JUSTLY CELEBRATED Cd
J "SOLD AND SILVHH SHIBTS - n

kwm We are still at the old reliable "Grange Store," f I

l-- aud can sell you aiiytlnni; that you want to eat '"ZJ I

XI? orw,,ar' fifl I
V--Z Cheaper Than the Cheapest, "y

Have removed to

Marx' new
They have a complete dock of

Watches, Clockj Jewelry 8-- . Musical Instruments.
-- ALSO-

A large invoice of

HAKKGIt OU WORKS!

MS BACKER. Expert Gun-Smit-

Stock ot Guns and Am-

munition on hand.
ElOEXE - - - OKEGO.V

C Marx.

Barber Shop and Bi Rooms,

Hot aud cold baths always renily duriug
the week.

T o that are fretful, peevish,
JaJVJVV cross, or troubled with

Windy Colic, Teething Tains, or
Stomach Disorders, can be relieved
at once by using Acker's Baby Soother.
It contains no Opium or Morphine,
hence is safe. Price 25 cents. Sold by

Osburn & Co, Eugene.

CM. COLLIER,

Attorney-at-La- w.

OFEICE:--- At Court Eons', Comity Stir
veyor's room.

I off.-- r for s de lOxlGO feet basinciui proptr--

ty mi Wiil itih tif stieet, on wlncii ttie Dnyir
cou uouIjId tiii uioii y aituiu to years.

Gkj. M. Miixcb.

building.

lii'ititias goods.

It. K. Cuchran & Son,

Real Estate Agents.

Kujt ne Vt Oregon.

Will attend to general Kcul Estate businesB
such as buying, selling, leasing and renting
farms and city property, etc. Oilico on south
side of Ninth street.

NOTICE FOR. PUBLICATION.

Land Office at Kobkbuho, Or., 1

Jan. 81, 1KX& f
--

VTOTICEIS HEREBY GIVEX THAT
Xl the following-name- aettler has filed no-

tice of his intention to make final proof in sup-
port of his claim, and that sHd proof will he
made before the judi;e or clerk of the countv
court ot Lane Co., Or., at Eugene City. Or.,
on Saturday, .March 17, lKf, via: Kmm Jones,
Homestead Entry No. lo79 for the S V 14 of
Sec. 0. Tt. 18 S. li 1 West. W M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cultivation
of, said land, viz; James Wallace, Elijah
Gum, Chas Grosser, Squire Cain, all of Jas-
per, Laue Co., Or.

( hah. V. JoHNmton, KegUter.

H. F. McCornack, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURCEON.

EUGENE CITY, OREGON.

Delinquent Tax Notice.

Xotice is hereby given to all owing tax.s,
now delinquent, that the County Court at its
late Hossiou ordi-re- me to collect the annie
forthwith. Thin is theii'fort) to notify all
concerned that if they wi-- h to save costs
thty mu.rt come (oraard at once aud pay
the same or i win M- - obliged to proceed
mt itst flu-Il- l It'nllv

J. M. bLOAN, SLeriiT Luna Co.

All Mori, of Pol.on.
Sir. W. Y. Daley, Advertiinjc Agent of

the Brooklyn Eiovntvd Railroad, writes:
"Inflammatory rheumatism swelled my
Irps and arms to twice their natural size.
1 in tiered exciuciuting pain. Your won-
derful S. 8. S , miulo a complcto cure,

Major Siilney Herbert, editor of the
Hitmn CtilUuiU'r and DuU Format,
Atlanta, Ga., writes: "I have fully tested
the virtue, of Swift' Bpecifle, both as a
rheumutiHn cure and a touic It has done
eveu more than its proprietors oluim for it.

!.Ir. Miehncl lAuy, Jr., with the Stro-bridj-

Lithographic Co., Cincinnati, Ohio,
writes : " I u tiered for two years with a
terrible itching and painful sores on my
nock, arms, bauds aua tingors. No phy
aieinu could help me. b. S. S. relieved
me perfectly and I feel like a new man.

Mia, Amanda Ingle, ui Gantonis, N. C,
w rues; "My baby, when four months
old, dovcloied scrofula. lie had two se
vere rk.inis mid sore.ion the neck. I scut
for our family physician, who pronounced
it scrofula, .ml prescribed 8. 8. S. for it.
I gsvo the baby S. S. S . nnd. it son got
the iliscsso under control. The sores are
healed, and tlio baby is well and healthy.
I know S. S. 8. saved its life, aud I told
our doctor so. Ho is a regular physician,
aud S. 8. 8. for the baby as soon
us he saw it had scrofula.

Treatise ou Blond and Skin Diseases
mailed free. Thk Swift brtcinc Co.,
1 rawer '), Atlnuta, Ga,

What Is It?

That produces tbnt beautifully soft com-
plexion and leaves no traces of its applica-
tion or injurious, ell'ects? The answer, Wis
dom'g llobertine accomplishes oil this, and
!s pronounced by Indies of taste and refine-
ment to be the most ihdmhtfnl toilet article
ever produced. Warranted harmless and
matchless. F. M. Wilkins. nizent. Encone
City.

E.K.L' CKEYJtCO.
AoKNTS FOB BuERICKS Si ScEKCK 1'aKl'AlU- -

TION8.

Turcsh Mother Tinctures superior in
preparation to any iu the market.

llydrnstiuo Tonic one of the finest com-
pounds fur debility and lost vitality.

Homeopathic mother tinctures and Tritu-
rations 0 per cout stronger than fluid ex-

tracts; prices the sumo as Eastern establish-
ments.

Special attention is called to the It. & S,
tinctures, lie suro nnd mention II. A. S.
when prescribing, A full supply always ou
hand ut E. R. Luckey & Co's.

Fob Salic. A lot of nice skow-ensq- os
good as new, at

E. 11. Luckkt & Co's.

Lambert & Henderson aro the sole agents
for the celebrated Superior stoves. Take
your wife and look nt them.

rvvv would enjoy your dinnery"" and are proventod by Dys
pepsia, uso Acker s Jjyspe,p8ia 1 ablets.
They aro a positive cure for Dyspepsia, In-

digestion, Flatulency nnd Constipation.
We guarantor them. 25 and CO cents.

Osburn & Co, Eugene.

School Hooks. Parents buy your school
books of Mr. George Collier, formerly Sic
Conuick & Collier. Ho has the largest stock
and sells at low prices.

harm for Bale.

I have for sale 220 acres of laud know n as
the Gilflhin farm; 25 acres good timbor and
the remainder all prairie. All under fence;
good house aud burn; good orcliaru and
other improvements. The place has an
abundance of good spring water and is sit-

uated one. fourth milo from the Pleasant
Hill school hoiiHe, one of the best school
districts iu the county, roi further particu
urs apply to T. G. Hknuiucks.

Day asd Might
During an acute attack of ISrom hlils, a
ceaseless tickling in the throat, mid an
exhausting, hacking cough, aillict tho
sufferer. Klcrjj is banished, and great
prostration follows. This disc.uo Is also
attended with Hoarsoness, and some-time- s

Loss of Voiito, It is liable to be-

come chronic, involvo tho lungs, and
terminate fatally. Ayer's Cherry Pecto-

ral affords speedy relief and cure in cases
of Bronchitis. It controls the disposition
to cough, nnd induce refreshing sleep.

I havo hevn a practising jihysirian for
twenty-fou- r yearn, and, for tho past
twclvo, liavo snlfiircd from annual at-

tacks of Bronchitis. After exhuiiating
all the usual remedies

Without Relief,
I tried Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. It
effected a speedy ire. O. iitoveull,
Jl. D., Carrollton, Miss.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral Is decidedly tho
best remedy, within my knowledge, for
chronic Bronchitis, and all lung diseases.- M. A. Rust, M. 1 ., South I'urls, Mo.

I wo attacked, Inst winter, with a
severe Cold, which grew worsn and
nettled on my Lungs. - By night sweats
I was reduced almost to a skeleton. My
Cough was incessant, and I frequently
spit blood. My physician told mo to
givo up business, or I would not livo a
month. After taking various ri medics
without relief, I was tlnully

Cured By Using
two bottles of Ayer's Cherry J'ectoral.
I am now in perfect health, and able to
resume business, uftcr having been pro- -

.

noiinced iiicurablu with Consumption,
8. P. Henderson, Kaiilshurgh, Pcnn.

For years I was In a decline. I hail
weak luufr", and millered from Bron-

chitis und Catarrh. Ayer's Cherry Pec-

toral restored mo to health, und I have
been for a long tlmo comparatively vig-

orous. In case of a sudden cold I always
resort to the I'eetoral, and tind speedy
relief. - Edward K. Curtis, Rutland, Vt.

Two years usa I suffered from a severe
Bronchitis. The physician attending
me became fearful that the disease would
terminate in I'ncumonla. After trying
various medicines, without ho
prescrilied Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
which relieved me at once. I' continued
to fAkn this tnwl ii'ine. and was cured.

Ernest Colton, Logansport, Iud. )t
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,

Prepared by Dr. J. C. A yer k Co., Lowell, U&m.

Sold t7IIIrugit. Trice l;.UbvUle.,S.

The Tariff Bill.

Among the additions to the list of articles
which may be imported free of duty aro the
lonowiug: iimuerot various kinds, lum-
ber, whether hewn or sawed; also, ronch
wagou and shipping material, nnd all kinds
ni wood not Kpccillcd in the t ill, provided
the articles mentioned aro not subject to duty
in the country whence imported, otherwise
tho present duties to bo levied; salt, with the
same restrictions as timber; thix, hemp und
various vegetable fibres; burlaps not exceed-
ing sixty inches wide; bagging; tin plates
and taggers' tin; lieeswax; gelatine, aud
similar preparttions; glycerine mid glues;
phosphorous; soap, and 'soap stocks; tau-iiin- g

barks; oils compressed from seeds; pe-
troleum; vhromate of iron, or chromio ore;
crude mineral, aud minerals uuwronght not
specially enumerated or provided for; brick;
vegetables, meats, beans, peas, etc.; pulp
for paper; bibles aud books and pamphlets,
printed in other lanenacea thnn Fih'HhIi. nnd
(ooks and pamphlets aud all publications of
foreign governments and publications of
foreign societies, historical or scieutitle,
printed for gratuitous distribution; paint-
ings in oil or water colors; statuary not
otherwise provided for; stoue, unmanufac-
tured or undressed; hair; hatters' fur; un-
strained rags; rattans and rueda unmanufac-
tured.

Iu addition to the free list tho following
are sonio of the most important changes pro-
posed by the bill : Irou in pigs $G per ton
(now cents per pound); iron railroad
bars and slabs iu billets of steel, $11 per ton
i now $17 per ton); iron or steel T rails, 14

per ton; flat rails, $15 per ton (now 0 and
cents pur pound respectively); round

iron 1 cent per pound (now 1 0 cents per
pound.)

Ou sheet iron there is a uniform reduction
of 1 cents per pound excepting taggers
iron. Ou hoop, baud or scroll iron, less
than eight inches iu width, there is a rod no-

tion of 1 cents per pound. On grades
thinner than tcu wire gunge, cast iron pipe
of every description, per pound (now 1

cent per pound ) ; cut nails and spikes of
iron and steel, 1 cent tier pound (now 1

cut tacks 3 per cent ad valorem (uow about 3
cents per pound.)

Iron and steel wire remain unchanged,
with a provision that no duty shall exceed
CO per cent ad valorem.

Cabinet or house furmturs wood, 33 per
cent ad valorem (uow 3f), Manufactures of
of hardwood, ;i0 per cent ad valorem (now
jo. I

Sugar, not above No. Ki, D. S., is as fol-

lows: Tank bottoms syrups, etc.. not above
75 degrees polari.ation, 1 ceuts per
pound, and for every additional degree 3 100
per pound; above Ki D. 8., and not above
20, i 0 ceuts per pound. The present
duties range from 1 0 cents below 14 1).
S. to 3 cents per pound for sugars above
20D.S.

All leaf tobacco unmanufactured is fixed at
35 cents per pound, aud the present distino
tiou between Sumatra anil ordinary wrap
ping tobacco is ubolished.

Starch, 1 cent per pound (now from 2 to
zy, cents per pound.)

Kice, cleaned, 2 cents; uncloancd cents
(now ii nud V, cents respectively). Pice
ineai or uour, wuicn will pass tlirougu a No--.

10 brass wire sieve, 20 per ccut ad valorem,
(The present duty is the snmo, but the con-
dition is not imposed.)

Raisins, l1. cents a pound (uow 2 cents.)
Peanuts ceuts per pound (now 1 cent;

sueiicd, l cent per pound now ly, cents.)
Mustard, iu bottles ground or preserved, C

cunts per pouud (ow 10 ceuts.)
All cotton cloth, 40 per cent ad valorem;

provided mat tarietuns, mulls and crinolines
shall not liny more than 25 per cent ad va-

lorem. The present tariff ranges from 2
cents per iqnure yard to 40 per ceut ad va-

lorem. '

Flax, hemp aud Jute yarns, 25 per cent ad
valorem (now 35 percent, ad valorem;) gun-
ny cloth, 25 por cent ad valorem (now from
3 to 4 cents per pound); bagging, 25 per
oeut ad valorem (uow 40).

All wools, wools on tho skins, shoddy,
waste, etc., are placed on tho free list after
July 1st; and flannels, blaukcts,wooleu hats,
knitting hoods, woolen or worsted yarns,
and manufactures of every description,
composed wholly or in part of worsted, 40
per cent advalorem. (The present section
relating to this class of goods, except such
as aro composed in part of wool. ) Woolen
and worsted cloths, shawls and all manufac-
tures of wool of evory description, made
wholly or in part of wool or worsted not
specially provided for, 40 per ccut nd valo-
rem. (The present duties on flannels, etc,
range from 10 cents per pound and 35 por
ceut ud valorem, to 35 cents per pound and
40 per cunt ad valoivm.aud on woolen cloths
etc., from 35 cents per pouud and 35 per
cent ad valorem to 35 cents per pound und
40 per cent ad valorem.) Women aud child-
ren's dress goods, coat linings, Italians, eto.,
40 per cent ad valorem; the present duties
range from 5 ceuts per yard and 35 per cent
ad valorem, to 0 cents per yard and 40 per
cunt ad valorem. Clothing ready made ami
wearing apparel of evory description of wool,
except knit goods, 45 per cent ad valorem
(now 40 cents per pound aud 35 per cent ad
valorum.) Cloaks, dolmans, and other out-
side garments for ladies and children,
wholly or in part of wool, 45 per cent ad
valorem (now 45 cents per pouud aud 40 per
cent ud valorem. All carpets 30 pur ceut ad
valorem (not ranging from a cents per yard
for hemp or jute to 45 cents per yard aud 30

cent advalorem for Axminster und othertier grades.)
l aper, sized or glnud, 15 tier cent ad valo

rem; and printing paper, unsized 12 per cent
ud valorem (now 15 and 20 per cent); paper
and other fancy boxes, 3!) per cent ad valo-
rum (now 35); envelopes, 30 per ceut ad va
lorem ojow oo.)

Brooms aud brushes, 20 per cent ad valo-
rem (uow 25 and 30, respectively.)

Real Estate.

I shall continue to push the real estate
business with all the vigor its profits' will
justify reports to the contrary notwithstand-
ing. I shall continue to do all in my power
to advance th interests of Lane comity. My
head ollice will remain at the old stand on
Willamette Street, Eugene City aud Prof.
C. P. Houghton will have charge of the bus-
iness in my absence.

Geo. M. Mlllsr.
Having perfected arrangements with par-li- e

in Porthiud, I am able now to find pur-
chasers frf lands, mora readily than
heretofore. If you have laud for side, im-

proved or unimproved, you cannot do ls-t-

r than to entrust your business with us,
Tvnci revijible. Your patronage solicited.

IS. F. Dobiiu. 1

1

The Cmnpiiisn in Orrgrni.

S. F. Examiner.
Some of the Republican organs on this

Coast are iu a hysterical state of alarm be-

cause of the rumored intention of the Demo-crat- s

of Oregon to make a more than ordi-
nary strenuous effort to curry that State at
the approaching election, whi di occurs in
June. As usual, they nro indulging iu a lot
of silly stuff about tho interference of the
Federal Administration, aud an attempt on
the part of tho Piesideut to make personal
capital out of a favorable result of the con-
test. ly rattling tho hones of sectional
strife and industriously lying as to the
character of the campaign to be made they
are seeking to divert publie. attention from
the rent issues of the contest.

The "wolf cry" has been raised once too
often. That the Administration desires
Democratic succes iu Oregon, as everywhere
else, is but natural and true. In addition to
the selection of Presidential Electors and
Representatives iu Congress by popular vote,
Oregon will this year select a Legislature. In
the complex ion of this Legislature is in-

volved the choice of a United States Senator
to succeed Mr. Dolph. Through it may pos-
sibly bo involved the control ot the Senate
and the effecting of those important reforms
at present impossible with that body as now
politically constituted. With this vast ad-
vantage possibly opened to the party and tha
people, it would indeed bo strange if the op-
portunities of the approaching election were
ucglected by the leaders of the Democracy.
either iu Oregon or elsewhere.

l bat Oregou can be carried by the Demo
cratic party there can be but little doubt if
the proper sort of campaign is made aud the
issues ot revenue reform fully and fairly pre
sented to the intelligent and progressive peo-
ple of that State. The fact that there is uow
in the neighborhood of $5,000,000 invested
iu sheep-raisin- g iu the State is in itself a
strong aud cogent reason why the tarill ques-
tion should be presented in its true colors.
The views of such practical s as
Jlr. Miller of Sacramento, as expressed iu
the Examiner recently, and tho present lan
guishing condition of the industry itself, if
properly disseminated, cannot fail to com-
mend themselves to the minds of the farmers
iu the eastern ami southern sections of the
State. Tha necessity for uu increase of the
purchasing power of a dollar by lowering the
war taxes upon articles ol lood, clothing nnd
agriculture will be , readily grasped by the
shrewd pioueers of the Willamette Valley.
The badly needed dihtiibutiou of the sur-
plus aud an abatemeut of its accumulations
will be keenly felt by the business men of
Portland nudother principal cities. Through-
out the Slate will be evidenced an apprecia-
tion of the blessings of an honest ami con-

servative adniiuistiution of public atluirs, ss
given by the present Administration.

With a proper presentation of the issues
of the hour and the party's attitude thereon,
Oregon could be carried in June next by
fully as large a majority us the 3,000 she
gave Penuoyer for Governor at the last elec-

tion. It must, however, be borne in mind ,
that up to thai time the State gave from 5U0

to 800 Republican majority. That much de-

pends upou keeping the national phase of
the campaign free from any entanglements
(hut exist or that may he produced by the
mere local questions involved in the election
of a United States Senator. The friends ef
both Messrs. Penuoyer aud Eftingcr are
powerful, and their united and cordial sup-
port of tho Electoral and Congressional tick-

ets is necessary to their success. The se-

lection of a Supreme Judgu to succeed tho
present ltepubiicun incumbent, W. P. Lord,
is also an important and delicate propo-
sition.

Theso questions necessarily complicate
the situation to some extent. In the event
of a defeat for the party iu June it will by
uo means follow that the Statu has returned
to the Republican camp. Neither will it be
just to infer that the principle of revenue

or any other Uuet of the Democratic-creed-,

has been rebuked. A triumph then
will, on the other hand, bo largely due to the
popularity of these ideas if judiciously and
truthfully presented.

It is, however, absurd to say that the
President is involving himself iu tho cam-

paign. The stories of his sending confiden-
tial agents or imported oruturs there to rep-

resent, or rather misrepresent, the party, are
absurd.

A few weeks ugo the Poitlaud Daily News
sought to arouse local fueling against the
Democratic party by springing a story to the
effect tuat Dennis Kearney was to bo seut .

into the Suite "with a sack" by Senator
Gormun, as Chairman of jliu National Cam-

paign Committee. This libel is thus dis-

posed of by Mr. Gorman:
"As to the editoriul of the Oregon paper.it

is of course manufactured out of whole cloth.
I know nothing about Kearney, and am not
iu the habit of using tools of that sort."

A. P. Gobman.
The other stories about "inspired uguuts"

of the President's being sent out to Oregou
aro probubly equally without foundation.
Whoever undertakes the campaign win incur
a serious responsibility, for upon its conduct
depends the result, iu all Its importance, to
the people of our sister State.

Thk Yaquima JKriTf.In speaking of the
jetty at Yuquina, the Newport News says:

1 lus linporlr.Jit work Is hemg pusued wun
vigor, and it is a pity that it cannot be con-

tinued until tho next appropriation is avail
able. The housing und c'aie of plant will
cost almost as much as it would to maintain
active operations. The damage that may oc-

cur in the meantime could be avoided. Cou-gre- ss

seldom acts with the care and caution
of private individuals in Ihu management of
national works.

WHO IS YOUH HEaT HUEND?
Your stomach of course. Why? Because

if it is out of order you are oue of the most
miserable creatures liviug. Give it a fair,
honorable chance and see if it is not the best
friend you have in ihe end, Don't smoke
in the morning. Don't drink in the morn-

ing. If you must smoke and drink wait nutil
your stomach is through with breakfast.
You can drink more and smoke more in the
evening and it will tell on you less. If your
food ferments and does not digest right if
you are troubled w ith Heartburn, Dizziness
of the head, coming up of food after eating,
Biliousness, IudiL(atiou, or any other
trouble of the stomach, you bad best use
Grteu's August Flower, as no person can use
it without immediate reiiei.

Postal Tklkobai-h- . Ollice hours ou Bun,
day from 8:00 to 10 :l)0 a. m., and from
to ClIO p.m. Week duys.all busiuess,-O-

.

F. C&aV


